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CHE SITUATION.
Tbe rebels have of late been engaged in the construe^

Itoe of a (Una across a small creek which empties Into the

AppomaUec river, near Petersburg, with the design,
after a sufficient quantity of water should be seenred, of

breaking It and flooding the I'moo lines, thus driving
back oar army and regaining some or the ground which
bae been so gallantly wrested from them by Grant's sol.
mere. Works to counteract this arrangement bare
been constructed on the Union tide. General Kagan,
who baa bad tba superintendence of these, was

wounded la the arm on Sunday night by
a rebel picket, while making an examination of them. A

Sharp fight, apparently without any important result, oc¬

curred between the pickets in front of a portion of the

Army of the Potomac on last Monday night An attack

by the enemy in considerable force is dally looked lor.

No Information of tba exact wbareabonta of Genera^
Sherman baa yet been made public. A Nashville

despatch states that the rebel General Hood's army Is
.till in the neighborhood of Florence, Alabama, one corps
or It being oo the north aide of tbeTeonessee river. The
bad ooodtiioc of the roads, It la said, prevents Hood mak

log any active demonstration. Over two thousand Union

seldters left Indianapolis, Ind., on Tuesday, for active

service In the field, and live thousand atlU remain there

The Richmond Whig coolaica rumors that Hood took

Decatur, Alabama, and captured the garriseo of eight
thousand troops, hair of whom were colored, on the 24th

nit. A rebel attack en Huolavtlle. Alabama, ta alto

reported the M.-nuomery ifail ol Ibe 7th Inst. Is

ext>erti!>f ' in early advance upon Augusta or tlecon

by Ktoermaa. Tbe Richmond Kxaminer i idicu c? the idea

sf aay aoch movement.

Tba latent rebel newspapers hive an amusing despatch
la reference to toe cavalry fighting in tbe liheoandoab

valley on Saturday laal, of which our correspondents have

fureiebed the particulars,and In wbleb tbe rebels suffered

severely,ooe portion of them being driven through Front

Royal by Gsoerai Powell, who captured ftum them two

cannooa, one hundred and fifty prisoners and consider-

able ammunition. This rebel despatch eiya that Fbarl-

dan's men wsre driven back w ith heavy lost, including
two hundred prisoners captured, wbila Karly's lor- was

.light Brigadier General Tyler typ forwarded to tbe

War Impertinent in Washington a black flag captured
from Rarly'e command in August laat. Tbe efficiency
and activity of General Sheridan's cavalry is abown In

the fact that tbe First division of It, under Merrill, bai

captured during the present campaign twenty nine pieces
of artillery, two thousand prisoners, elgbteon caissons,
one hundred wagoos and ambulances and fourteen battle

General Pope, commanding tbe Department of the

Northwest, In ha report of afitlrs in hU district for the

peat year, says that be proposes to do e vay entirely with

the osaal style of Indian treaties He will use tbe army,

which be says Is amply sufficient for the purpose, to en'

fbree good behavior on tbe part or the red men and to

preeeol imposition and nsfelr deaMeg with them on tbe

perl of the whites.
A vessel which has trrlvsd at Halifax from Bermudi,

bring* (he oewe that tbe rebel privateer Chlekamnuga
was et Five Fatboma Hole on the Tth laat. Fbe had sap-
torse e bark sad two acbooaen la addition ta Iboo* be

fere reported.
A eloamer, supposed to be tbe United States geeboat

Clunker Ultp, was sees oa laat Saturday mornlag, off Ibe

North Carolina ooaot, la latitude fid 4ft, longitude 76 30,
chaeteg another ateemer.upoe wbtcb ah* waa gaining
fwt

Ma lev General Peeh, wbe was assigned by General Dtx,
e«r'y la November, to the delence of tbe northern froo

iter, to preveet raida aeries tb« border and to pren-ret
the peace geeeteily, baa re loqoDbed said oommand.

having liMM lit Itllii ilil IW minUm of wllck he
vu cl«nti
Oar rebel newspaper dim coaim General Forreal'a

otlcial account of the deet-urtiou of Union gunboats and

transports on lb« Teenestca river, near Johaeonrllle.
Pour gunboats, fourteen tieamera end twenty bniges ere

claimed as baling o«ee aet oa Ire and burned up, con¬

suming an imtneuae amount of valuable property. Wa

may wall dunbi a good portioo of ibis* as It ta added that
all tlis Imnact as warabousai oa abora at Joling >et IM# bad
also besa destroyed, for we have tlooe learned that John,
eoavlile li aliil bald by tbe Onion forere, and Ibat bat a

very small portloa, If any, of the army supp let stored
there waa burned. The bombardment of Charleston,
8. C., and Port Sumter la reported ea beiag atill con¬

tinued with steadiness and severity. Tea Unlee war

Teevets and aeranty-eigbt transports are reported at Hil¬
ton Head.

EUROPEAN NEWS.
Oar special correspondence from London, Parle, Berths

and Vienna, and our European A lee, dated to the 6th of

November, oootata very tatereetleg details of tbe news

by tbe Australasias.

Miss Mary Lea, aa American lady, baa been married la
Paris to a Prince of Scbleewig-Holsieln, aa able diploma¬
tist and aooompitsbed gentleman.

It waa generally conceded that Napoleon's Interview
with tbe Czar and tbe eubeeqeeat Interview of tbe Csar
with the King of Prussia were undertakes with the
imperial view of avoldiag an ovll wbicn would circum¬
scribe tx>th tbe politloal and military power of Austria.
Tbe oonviclloa of Franz Muller had given rtae to a great

amount of port facto argument wblcb wan likely to evolve
so much of mpaterp that tba London Joomala expressed
almost a wish for the apeadp execution of Mm criminal.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS-
Superintendent Kennedy, of the Metropolitan polios,

having become aware or certain extensive forgeries
wblcb had been committed In Una and other States, about
six weeks ago gave tba caaa Into tbe cbarge of soma of
tbe detectives of tbla city, |o bo "worked up," and tbey
have stnoe been diligently engaged In It, and wltb vary
satisfactory results. The principal parsons against whom
tba industry of tba polios baa resulted in bringing charges
are named Walter Pattersoe, Michael O'Brien, Ira
Garadler, George F. Coughlln, Bugb McNeills, John
St. Clair and Spencer Pettua. Tba four Aral named
have been arrested. Tbe other two are still at
large. Cougblta baa turned State's avldenoa, and yes¬
terday gave teattmooy against the others la one of
tba oases of tbslr alleged series of frauds, tba investiga¬
tion of wbloh was oommenced in tbe Tombs Police
Court, and will be continued to-day. This cue involves
a forgery of the name of Mr. Rlcbard I> Latbrop, of tbla
city, on a check on which the mouey was drawn from
the Bank or Commerce. The whole series of forgeries
perpetrated la supposed to involve a sum of about
$2(0,000
At a meeting of the Tammany Hall General Committee

last night, provision waa made for the election on next
Tuesday evonirg of delegates to ward conventions for
the nomination of candidates for tba charter offices.
Resolutions were adopted condemning tbe policy of Mr.
Lincoln's administration, but pledgiog the Tammany de
mocracy to a support of the national government Ut all
constitutional measures for the maintenance of the
Union.
Tbe October term of the United States District Court

was opened yeeterda? by Judge Nelson. The business of
the term includes indictments principally against parlies
charged wltb passing counterfeit currency notes, embez-
s'.ing letters and enticing soldiers to desert.
Tbe Board of Education met last evening. The Mayor

sent In a communication nominating W. B. Eager, Jr.,
John Hacker,uatnes Kelly, Andrew Mills, Jas. W. Gerard,
John H. Antbon and S. W. Burkbee for School Inspectors,
In accordance with tbe new law. Tbla waa re.'erred to
Committee on Eectlons snd Qualifications. Mr. Calkins
was re elected Awistant City Superintendent. Mr. Jj
Norman was elected to the same office, hitherto Oiled by
Mr. .'on -a.

la tbo General Susi es yesterday Charles Faltner, in¬
dicted To* * U onions assault upon officer Byrasa, of the
Twenty-aeoond precinct, on the 20th of June, pleaded
gedty to aaaautt and battery. George 8. Byrne pleaded
guilty to an aasault and battery committed upon Michael
Corey. The defendants were remanded for eentenoS.
The Grand Jury brought In a large number of indictments,
which will be trlod this week.
A meeting of the Ladles' Central Association of Re¬

lief was held last evening at Cooper Institute. The large
ball w>s about three-quarters fall of ladies sod gentle
men. Mp. Totter reported a list of all tbe societies rep
reseuted, and a list of tbe delegate*, representing about

fifty branches, In New Vorlc, New Jersey, Connection!,
Massachusetts, and other States. Mr. Knapp, Associate

Secretary to tbe Sanitary Commission, addressed tbe

meeting, showing bow tba commission doea its work.
Other speakers followed, and tbe meeting, which opened
with prayer, closed with a benediction
Tbe emigrants landed bare from F.urepe last week

numbered 3,007, making 171.103 since tbe 1st of January.
Tba number landed to the same date of 1863, was 140 690.
Tbe balanoe of the commutation fund is now $43,791 70.
Tba "World's Health Association," which met at Ho; e

Chapel on Tuesday, r-a?.wenbled yesterday, Dr. Thrall,
of tbe Water Cure establishment, in tbe cbeir. Tbe ob¬

ject of tbe Convention ie to show that cold water is tbe

only antidote for tbe various diseases which aHict hu¬
manity which should ba icso-tod to aa a medicine. Dr.

Mpaulder, of Pennsylvania, delivered a long and carefully
prepared address on the subject, exposing tbs various

quack medicines imposed upon tbe public by unprlooi-
pled practitioners of the allopathic school, and contend

log that tbe results which bare been attained from pro¬
per bvgieein treatment have been so satisfactory as to

render hydropathy one of the moat successul and popu
lar midea of medical treatment now In use. Several
ladiea psrtviputod in the proceedings of tbe Convention,
and, by way of variety, eniertamed tbe audience In
short lectures on tbe subject of women'a rljhis, dc«-«e,
fashion, Ac. Mrs. Jones, one of tbe lady speakers, in

concluding her >ddr»««,li ped tbal ih* time wee not tar

d st-nt when liailea coold wear what thoy pleated, do

whit they fleeted, go wh'f 'hey rieieed. end return

wbeu they pleased. w-ttio it fvlng under the .octroi of
m.ii nya'fet Ifetr wine.

Mayor (JuMher b»*o<iered arew.rdni rive hundred dol.

iarsfor lbu apprebetii n iud couvictionof tne man who,
on Sunday morning thcCtb icai., iru dered policeman Jo

soph Nulet. of tba Twenty-ninth precinct. Officer Nmat,
it will be remembered, bad arrested tba man for attempt¬

ing to break Into a d'-reputab'e bouse in Twenty-fourth
street, and was conveying bim to the station house.

They bad proceeded as far aa 1 went/ ninth atreat, when
the prisoner suddenly drew a pistol, Bred tbe laial shot,
and eeeaped.

The D stun merchants and ship owners gave a banqaet
on Tuesday orening to C«i '.aln Wlnelow, of the famous

Ke-raarge, aoU bis ofn err. Tnore were about throe
hundred gu"-tt pre>eot, including ids leading roan of
tbe city, as web ±3 several diat.ac'iitbed gentlemen of
national rep ration. I J ward Kverelt was one of tbe

apeakera on tbe o cation. Captain Window gave au ac¬

count of rbe sinking of its privateer Alabama by tbe Ke-ir-

targe, sod waf rccaiv d In tbe moatanib isiaatte manner,
aa was also 1, eutanaul Thornton, out of hit uOioc #.

At e meeting of tbe Toronto City Council on last Mm

day night, the Mayor, In answer to a qu-wtioo put to bim
a'king whether be bad any positive Information retard-
ti g tho alleged mi niion of tbe Fenian Br- tberbn. d in

liuffalo to make a raid cn Canada, stated Ibat be bad re¬

ceived a letter on Ibe subject which be bad deamed It

proper to forward to tbe Provincial Secretary, but which

would be made public in a few deye. Tbe Mayor bee

resigned bis position aa Prea.dent of tba Toronto Police

Cmmteeioo, because tbe other Commie* oners refused

to diamtes an officer whom be believes to be C'fpl/JDj Jf
arrn.o|emetti of the Kenans for Hie Supposed laiended

raid. " f n;. *r *. .

Orjart bare been iMued from ITie State military
headquarters at Harriaburg for the Immediate enrol
mant of tba militia of Pennsylvania, under tbe pre
visions of an act of tbe last legislature.

Forty rebel prisoners escaped from Camp Morteo, rear

lnduoapi.ii*, by tialteg the fence, on Monday last. Ten
others, who sutceeded in getting outride ibe encloture,
were rearreited baforo tbey got fsr.

Extensive coal fields bave recently baen discovered la
Ibe vicinity of Tort Rloe, Minnesota.
Hie Montreal conn baa granted tbe application of the

Si. Albans raiders for a delay of further proceedings in
their case until tbs 18:h of nsit month, In order to en¬

able them to procure evidence.
Tbe United ittates gunboat Nlphon arrived at this port

yesterday from off the Wilmington blockade, ttbe will

proceed to Boston.
Tbe exeat netioai of tbe cberge against Mr. John H.

Manama, broker, of No. IB Wall elreel, was yesterday
concluded le tbe Tombf Police Court, and Mr M was

kaaaraMy acqultiak. Til* eUr^i appears to bar* frown
Ml of luMtakoa idoattly. lb A*«aM tart Ibo Hoatoa ir»
of Urawaior, Sweel k Co. weib robbod of a ouostderabU
auioont la TraMury uoiaa. &wm* at tbeaa aioiro sola*
waia piaaati in iota cf'y by a man ao muck rcaambitr?
Mr. Manului tb it several w tine-me* Mtooiilied bim, |o tba
bo.,i of iU« ir beltnf, ns ibe guilty |M-n»eo. The eviiience
of otber* briler acquaiutod witb Mi. hewever,
exculpated bim TUe c«M baa boon ututor oujbieereiuxi
for sotM w.-aka, as our roadvra U*re iroiu tibia to time
bor:t toiormad. Tba rtally guilty man baa cot yol baeu
arreaW.
A sawmill, planio* ml'l and a largo quantity or lumbor

vera bumod at Tl'aouburg, Canada, oa tba fOlb. Low
$30,MM.
Tuere was good aloigbiog la OcnneeMoai on tbo 13tb.
Tba atock market was heavy and lower yaaterday

Gold contiuuod to obey its downward tendency, and alter
selliag at I'd > foil to 4-<»S, and ctoeod at 330. Govern¬
ment* ware strong at aa adoanoo.
Tba fall of gold sensed considerable doproaaloa la com¬

mercial clrotes ye.terday, and alaaoat pat a atop to buai-
oaaa. la iniportod goods scarcely aeytblag was done,
aad values ware wholly nominal DetuneUo produce waa
dull at a decided roduotion la prions ta alaaoat all articles.
I'etroleum waa dull aad lowor. Gotten waa also lower,
with, however, rather mora do eg. Oa 'Caaugo
tba flour aaarkot was heavy, aad ibo. a Ida. lower.
Wheat was dull aad tu. a 60. lower. Cora was to limited
demand, aad lower. Oats ware ta wiisrato damaad,
hut dull aad daolinlag. The perk aaarkot waa dull and
decidedly lower, closing Tory Irregular. Bsef waa active
and Arm. Utrd waa Isaa active, at easier prices.
Whiskey waa dull and depressed. Freight* ware quiet,
but Area.

Wkat Praaftdeal Ltaeata lhawtd Do.
Prapaaad Wtiilea la the loath.

Tbere never waa a greater moral victory
achieved since the eetablisbment of the repub¬
lic thaa the re-election of Mr. Lincoln. Gen.
Grant has styled it a double viotory, and such
it is, for it is a triumph over the weak and
ignoble policy which advocated peaoe at the
cost of national honor, and it is a great triumph
for republicaa institutions, the downfall of
which the foreign enemies and pretended
friends of the American nation portended as
the result of our unhappy internecine strife.
The whole North was never more united upon
any question than it is at this moment upon
the subjugation of the rebellion. It is true
that a very large minority vote was cast for
General MoClollan; but it was because of his
avowed sentiments in favor of maintaining the
Union at all hazards, so that tbero waa no
material difference between bis position and
that of Mr. Lincoln upon the continuance of
the war until the dignity of our flag was

respected and the laws were obeyed. In this
light the South views the issues of the late elec¬
tion and our position te-day, and in this light
also the subject is regarded by foreign Powers.
The time has come when President Lincoln

may be magnanimous, lie should adopt
the humane suggestions of Gen. Butler
and send a mission of peace to Rich¬
mond, offering an unfettered amnesty,
accompanied by a fair proposition to
the people and leaders of the South to lay
dowu their arms and come back into the old
Union, fraternally and iu good faith, under the
constitution and the laws enaoted in conso¬
nance with it & delegation of distinguished
men bearing such a proposal would be wel¬
comed iu Richmond, if we can measure popu¬
lar feeling by the signs of the times. Let tba
offer be based upon Mr. Seward's plan, as ex¬

pressed to the French government.that is, for
the Southern States to send tbeir representa¬
tives to both bouses of Congress as heretofore,
where tbeir seats ara still wailing for them aud
their colleagues from the North will welcome
them. This would be the true convention of
all the States.a convention Congress, where,
if there be anything wrong in our logislatloD,
anything oppressive to any sectidn, it can be
remedied by the common voice of all.

It Is not necessary that in making such a

proposal to the South Mr. Lincoln should take
any issue upon the slavery quoation. Let
that settle itself in its oirn way by the gradual
process of abolition, if, indeed, it is not al¬
ready virtually dead. An outcry against such
a measure might be raised by the radicals; but
all the conservative republicans and conserva¬

tive democrats would bail it with uubounded
satisfaction, and the cry of the noisy agitators
would be drowned in the voice of the people.
A tair offer to restore the Southern States and
every man In them to their original status in'
the Union, untrammelled by auy conditions
save obedience to the laws, and with Grant
and Sherman meantime still pressing the re¬

bellion to its last shifts, such an offer, we ven¬

ture to say, would not be despised. If the
South should reject it, then the onus of pro¬
longing the war would be with them, and the
whole world would justify our government
in pursuing It to the bitter end. But we

have little anticipation tbat such a mis¬
sion would be rejected. Should the lead¬
ers be disposed to refuse, It is very probable
that the people would riee up and repudiate
them. It would hardly be safe, in the present
exhausted condition of the South, to oppose auy
nie.isuie calculated to accomplish an honorable
peace. Too germ of disorganization and de¬
moralization is liuctitying so rapidly among
them.both leaders and people.that the lat¬
ter mast be convinced *>J this time that their
only chance of safety liea in a return to the
Union and submission to the law. It is no diffi¬
cult task. It is not derogatory to the diguity
of an incipient independence which, it must be
clear to them, is wholly impossible of accom¬

plishment It is, in truth, tbe only ark of sal¬
vation on tbe stormy sea of a bloody and pro¬
tracted war. tbe result of which must be utter
ruin to the Power which is weakest in resources;
and we need not define upon which side the
greatest weakness exists. Deprived of all hope
of foreign aid, as Davis admits, the rebellion
mu*t rely upon its internal resources, and
upon the last white man within its limits to
till up the armies before the arming of slaves is
resorted to, according to tbe spirit manifested
in tbe rebel Congress. It cannot maintain
itself long in this emergency. We hear a wild
howl in the Richmond papers against any pro¬
positions for peace, unices based upon Southern
independence; but Richmond journalism la not
tbe confederacy.It ij not the scg^ment at tbf
people of the conlederacy. it is only the vox

H prH-rea nihil of a few miserable politicians.
We believe that if Mr. Lincoln were to send a

few diatiuguisbed men to Richmond now tbat
the Southern people would not only accept tbe
terma offered, but they would be willing to join
with us In the inevitable war with those foreign
nations which for four years past have boon
insulting us by tbeir insidious and hostile
policy. Now is pre-eminently the tnomont for
Mr. Lincoln to make a fair, honest and frater¬
nal offer to tbe South for the restoration of
peace, and we call npon him to do It. Mean¬
time it is tbe duty of the people at the North to
fill up the ranks of the army, la order tbat the
mission of peace may be backed up by an

unmistakable determlnatioa to continue tbe
war if Us humans purpose* sboaid Ml.

Tb« B«v. Hfinir W«rd Beecher th«
Kilt r^iMiacir.

At the late feattrtel at the Firth Avenue
Hotel, at which Q*.i«ral Butler was the lion of
t e evening, the Rev. flwnry Ward Beeober
eei/'Hi the ocoaApn for "a fear witty and pleas¬
ant i 'marks,'' concluding ueftltlows:.
Win n we bseelrisd tomieet, oriid,">!. jemidcrater Abr t.

bam.(lauetner).uud be n r«l we need acmher
uihk, tf we ouDPMit d<» i«tt r, I d«> trust thrre m fin oii'/.f'
present (iookiuff wilb an ma n nolo,! bh"4 at KuMer) wtio
would decline to oct. t.>r a tittl-i while ao eresi<1eo^»f l.v>
Potted stat»H. Ttie lime am oome when ere ne< d spdkm
»i rxe-fttivenees udo power nr i>oininmtr>.t<a>n. (One of
"Butler," "Buiici "Vea.rtr, Im'i tbo mwr..) !f titers
n< a tr.na 111 tin failed Melet who baa gantes lor udnito-
istralioo 1 ill ink tlial mnn ie Butter. {I-*n4 ebons,
'.i.'ood, rood." "Mratro.") I bee you to ..mderMaiid
rtiNtineilT tbat I do Dot Dentinal* torn (""free. > ea."
Cbeerit. "Butler ") It will bo (roved In due "ttfie th.t
the Waw. Yoaa itmtaui dooiii ated bim. (Ixiod cWaera.)
The ltev. Brother Beecher id right. As a

laborious, puins-taking political parson, lie has
evidently been studying the Ukkai.d to seme

purpose. He has discovered that no Pre>i-
deniial candidate, of any party or oliqus,
escapes the crucible of the IlmtAMt. We think
be might truly say, too, from the developments
of the late campaign, tbat this crucible very
neatly separates the gold, the silver, the lead
aid the copper from tbo dross. The Rev.
Brother Beecher, however, is a little anead of
us in nominating his Presidential candidate (or
18118, before the dust and etooke of tho great
battle of 18(14 have entirely cleared away; but,
quick as he has been, Beecher is behind Wet-
more in hoteting the flag of Butler. 'Acting
upon the hint thus thrown oot, with General
Butler's double nomination, we are constrained,
though two or-three years ahead of the time, to
take a look over the whole schedule of tbo
Presidential onadidatce surviving and the
candidates killed off io the fate election. We
thiuk they may properly be divided into three
classes:.

In the first else* steed these able, effloient,
successful and popular military leaders Gene¬
ral Grant, of Illinois; Generals Sherman and
Sheridan, of Ohio; General Thomas, of Virginia;
General Hancock, of Pennsylvania.all of the
army tn the field; and Admirals Farvagut, Por¬
ter and Dupont, of the aavy.

In the second class of availables we may
rank General Hooker, of California; Generals
Banks and Butler, of Massachusetts; General
Roseorans, of Ohio; Generat Logan, of Illinois;
Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee, Vice President
elect, and others. These are all men who
"still live."

In the third class, or among (he dead men,
killed off or worn out, we may enumerate
General McCleilan, General Fremont, W. H.
Seward, Salmon P. Chase. General Cameron,
Horatio Seymour and all the Seymours, all the
Blair family and all the Woods, General Tom
Ford, General Milroy, General Hunter, General
Buell, George II. Pendleton, Clement L.
Vallandighom, fiddling Fillmore and poor
Pierce.
Now, let the Rev. Brother Beecher lay by

this classification of Presidential availables or

aspirants, living and dead men, and see if at
the end of three years the Herald has not, in
almost every cose, hit the mark, inoludiog
General Butler. Aftor a long and eventful
experience in American politics we have come

to the conclusion that a first class military
obieitain possesses, all the elements required
for a first claas Presidential candidate, aud all
the qualifications demanded for a first rate
President. General Washington and General
Jackson were men of this* description. General
Harrison and General Taylor belonged, as

military leaders, to a lower rank. But, as be¬
tween the profession of war and tbe profession
of the law, we bold Hint a second rato soldier
in the White House is superior to a first class
lawyer. Thus, even General Taylor, though
only a short time in tbe Presidential office be¬
fore he died, will compare favorably in that
position with Van Buren, a first class lawyer;
and we have no doubt tbat General Harrison,
had he lived through his terra as President,
would have left a record eclipsing that
or either of those technical, pettilogging
lawyers, Buchanan, Fillmore, or poor
Pierce. In this view we oan hardly claas
Abraham Lincoln as a dyed-in-the-wool
lawyer. The backwoods or prairie lawyer
is never dyod in the wool. His mind
is not warped and twisted out of its
just proportions by tbe ancient quibbles and
catcbee and chop logic of the law. We must
consider Honest Old Abe as a rail splitter,
and even in that capacity he has, in securing a

second term, proved himself more thanamatch
for any of our lawyer Presidents, from Van Bu¬
ren down to Buchanan.
General Butler is a first class lawyer; but be

is enly a second rate general, and therefore a

second class Presidential oandidate. And so,
for the edification of Brother Beecher, we might
ge on with our comparisons. tVe think, how¬
ever, we have made out our case, whioh is this:
that the mail who lias been developed in tbe
military pro:esmon into a firr.l rate general it
a first class candidate for the Presidency, and
will make a first rate President. Tbe editorial
profession, in that broad, comprehensive and
independent field which is above the contracted
sphere of parties, politicians, parsons and petti¬
foggers, stands next te tbe military profession
as a good school tor the Presidenoy. But
whether tbe Rev. Brother Beecher belongs to
tbis editorial school or not, it will hardly
require a legal mind liko that of General
Butler to determine.
We have only to say to the Rev. Brother

Beecber, in conclusion, that bis nomination of
General Butler may possibly hold good, but
that It is altogether moro probable tbat it will be
superseded and forgotten by tbe host.in addi¬
tion to our list.ot more available candidates for
the Presidential succession that may oouie into
tbe foreground within the next three yeers.
Candidates that are set up now will be knocked
down and cast aside by tbe course ef events
before the fight of 1868 begins.
Thk WiNTin in Town and Coornrr..One

snow does not make a winter, anj more than
one swallow makes a spring. Bat with the
urst anow cornea thrilling sensations both in
towa and country. The emotiona are eminently
pleasurable. In the country it is regarded as

the harbinger of those bracing nights, when
upon the glistening anowy surface the sleighs
glide merrily and cheerily along to aome gay
country dance or Tillage frolio, in which mirth
and joy tumultuously abound. It is also the
cenntry season for fireside feetlTals, in whloh
both young and old join with a seat that makes
eren the fingers of Old King Frost upon the
window panes dance na If la sympathetic glee.
In the city there Is not muoh sleighing, it is
trae; but, then, we bare our grand skating
carnivals upon the frozen and shaven surface
of the Park lakelets, upon the numberless and
well conducted skating ponds on all*sides of
us.Brooklyn, Williamsburg, Jersey City,

Iloboken, Ac. Tl en we b>ve our gaj city
parties *u<f soirees, our dsnci££ and musical
festivals, uur* balls, theatres. ai^pre all, our

blessed Opera, which elevates out musieul
(M'es and adds A orownliig lustre to our

'Shbionable society. Truly, Old Winter is not

without -:is joys and his jinples, his glider
and bte gor^eooHness. ,And ia the mliist.ol all
our ei.^oymcuts we do noV lorget t^o poor, the

poorly cla I, poorly housct'l. pworly led; but
add anoetftrr pleasure to cuf^ist cf jevs by ti'e
satwlactiMi we experience ia alleviating the
miseries of the unfortunate.

Fraetlrsi U«Niis;i With tta<r (treat
aiMvojy (twuttos.

Foe the puvt th rty yenrs the countf has
been troubled wi'h theories about slavery.
Garrisc*), Gnet-ley, VVeudeil Phillips, Sucwer,
Chase. Psecber, Cheever and maDj others hsve
talked and written about -slavery aud its ab. 11'
tiou uutH finally thsy talked and wrote the
country Irtto a great civil war. These loqua¬
cious and scribbling parsons and politicians alt
bad their theories about the peculiar institu¬
tion; but none of them bad any practical ideas
about it, and none of Lheiu oorvfd preseut a

practical plan for abolishing slavery and pro¬
viding lor the slaves who wait? freed. Since
the outbreak of this war' these theorists have
been still more at fault. Even General Butler,
whom Ward Beecher recommended the other
evening as a man of great administrative abi¬
lity, bos not been-ableto grapple with this
great problem. He simply discovered-* name.
that ot contraband.W which to distinguish
the negro in bis.rpl&tions to us during-the early
part of the war. Tina was a very clevar and
original idea for the time; but it did little or

nothing towards settling the quest'oo of-siavery,
and was only useful as a sort of temporary ex¬

pedient.
But while these philosophers were talking

and writing about the negro, the war developed
two practical statesmen, able to grasp and
solve the whole matter. One of these states¬
men is a leading man at the Noi-.h; the
other is a leading man at the South.
Both are distinguished for administrative
capacity. Indeed, although directly con¬

nected with the conduct of the war, they
have greater talents for administration
than for generalship. The oue is a shrewd,
intelligent and sagacious Yankee, who oompre-
hended the slavory situation as soon as he
visited the South. The other is a Southerner,
who has owned slaves and always lived among
them, and who consequently knows all about
them, understands all their capacities and
necessities, aud is aware of the proper means

to give them freedom and to lake care of them,
and induoe them to take care of themselves,
alter they havo received the boon of manumis¬
sion. The oue holds a mujar gonoral's position
in the United States Aruiy. The other is at the
head of the armies aod navy of tbo so called
confederacy. The one is Major General Banks.
The other is Joffer tson Davis.

Jeff. Davis' plan of manumission is laid down
in bis recent message to the rebel Congress. It
is to gradually enlist tbe slaves iuto the rebel
army, by giving them freedom and a small
farm by way of bounty. His organs develop
the p an in all its details, and labor to show
that it is a simple bargain between the slaves
and tbe rebel government, and that the masters
have no more right to ask for compensation for
their freed negroea than they have to ask
compensation for ibelr conscripted sons. This
is a keen and novel argument, and leaves the
slaveholder no ground to stand upon. If it
prove convincing, aod Jeff. Davis' plan
be adopted, tbea slavery is abolished
without any trouble, and the negroes
are amply provided for after the war.

If, on the other band, Jeff. Davis' plan be op¬
posed and resisted, then tbe confederacy is
abolished, and the negroes will come under tbe
operation of General Banks' plan. But, in
either event, tbe irrepressible African will be
tbe master of tbe situation. He did a great deal
to build up the Union and a great deal to break
it down, and now be seems more than likely to
do a great deal to destroy the rebellion and
build up tbe Unlen again.
General Banks' plan has been for some time

In actual operation in Louisiana, and is fully
explained and defended in the General's reoent
speech in Boston, a synopsis of which we pub¬
lish in another column. Carefully considered,
it is not so very different from the plan of Jeff.
Davis. Great minds may not move in precisely
tbe same grooves, but tbey work npon paral¬
lel lines and accomplish the same results.
General Banks proposes to give tbe negro bis
freedom, and so does Jeff. Davis. General
Banks also proposes to free tbe wife and family
of tbe slave, and although this is not expressly
mentioned in Jeff. Davis' plan, yet it is logi¬
cally sad practically Included and cannot be
omitted. General Banks proposes to give tbe
freed negro good wages, and Jeff. Davis proposes
to give bim a good farm. With either he can

support himself and bis family. Botb
Banks and Davis propose to allow tbe
emanoipatod child of freedom to remain at the
sunny South, which is a great deal better than
transporting blm to tbe frozen North. Botb
agree, moreover, in using him as a military
engine as much as possible, and tbe plans of
both were obviously suggested by the exigen¬
cies of the war. We like General Basks'
plan, and we like Jeff. Davis' plan. Each is
practical and efficient. We suppose that
wherever our armies reach tbe plan of General
Banks will be adopted, and that Jeff. Davis'
plan will be carried into effect inside tbe rebel
lines. Between tbem there will soon be little
left of slavery or of those . theoretical aboli¬
tionists whose only scheme seemed to be to
free the negroes first, and allow them to starve
to death afterwards.
A Coltjcoe or Vktkiwnart ScRoaors IS

New York..The necessity of the establish¬
ment of a college of instruction in veterinary
surgery in this city has long been apparent.

hiIJ veterinary surgeons beroi
ii Is true, bnt the number and thefr qualifica¬
tions are inadequate to the purpose. This
country is celebrated for Its stocks of splendid
horses. It has the fastest trotters in the world,
and the superiority of its racing blood has
been tested and acknowledged on the English
turf. The war has given a great impetus to
borse raising all over the country; and we can

now be said to present as complete and formi¬
dable a cavalry force as any nation In the
world. The high character of our horses is
not ODly appreciated by our own citiEeos, but

foreign monarchs send here to purchase their
most serviceable and dashing steeds. The

Emperor of the French has bad several orders
executed for the purchase of American horses,
which are stated to be the nonpareils of his

extensive stud. It needs bat the statement of

these few facts to *°w **
should not be behind either Londoo.
Parle and other gre*£ ettlee in Europe to
cultivating a knowledge of d >..«.«< to

which the equine race elk* other domestto
uuimalsie heir to. Furtbentoom. according to
the last census, there are In the UnitedJ>tato"7,245,011 horses and mules ana 81,»lJ».ow
(Klier detueslic snima'S, not iucludif? down,
the amount of capital ($1,107,490,2V5) whiefc
these animals are therein estimated to be
wo?tb Itod hewn ievested in any Other budlWtoi
oveiy.pnecautiea would huve been taken to

protest aitd grated it agaittit lose. it is lor thef
benefit of the government, as weli m of indi¬
viduals, that this ilarge interest should n#t be
allowed to rsuia'nr soy longer unpreliectod.
l'h« btst Why to pro.Hct It it t» encourage .too
establishment of a scbvnl of veterinary inetrwo-

tien in this city, fron* which w*ll edueato®
practitioner* can graduate to accompany ear

armies, wueretney would be productive of ..

rooaloulnble amount of gtod to ths cwvalay
tservice, and aavte an immeaae expenditure W
bbe government, tijr their feeatmi-nt «f sick,,
wounded aud otherwise disattod horses. Bttcd-
an-institution is iW process or organization'' in
ttiw city, under an »et of Incoiyoration passed
on the Gtb of Aprii,-1867, and the public nrw

inrfled to co-operatewith the iteorporatoewiw
perieeting its organisation.
iNDWENDENT AS CVwmASTED WITH PlHtT*

Joubhjusm..'The Trilrme or yesterday oomea'
out with the statement that for the last year it*
has been published without profit, tad tuat ow*

its weekly edition the net loss has amounted to
many thousands of dollars. It is consequently'
obi ged to raise the price of its issues to ill
subscribes*. The cause assigned for thia on-
pleasant condition of things is the deprowiattow
of the currency below the specie standard,
which it says compels It to buy paper and-
other materials at a cost considerably above
the full amount received Iross ita subscribers.
Now tbiB is all very well to state, but it wBI1

not bear examination. The Hbhald. notwilto
standing similar causes have been operating .

against it, has never been so prosperous an to5
hns boon during the period oevered by tko-
Tribune s d IB ultles. T.ns, too, be it remem¬
bered, while its expenses have been eno*>

mously increased by the improvements which
it is constantly making in the organization ol
its various departments. The true cause of tho
Trilrune's embarrassments lies not in tho de¬
preciation of the currency, but in the taot that
it is the mere organ of a party. If such be its
condition, what must be that of the Timet,
World, and Daily Kern T They must, indeed,
have a hard time of it. That it is to their party
relations, and no other cause, the impecunioun
condition of these journals is owing is made
evident, not merely by the facta whioh wo

state in regard to ourselves, but by
the prosperity of another daily journal
which pursues a similar independent course.

Independence of p»rty is the only key to
newspaper success. A journal bound by suok
ties cannot maintain the high, Intellectual^
moral and political elevation which a popular
organ should aim at. Thus circumstanced, II
must constantly be dragged down to the level
of the corrupt aud debasing influences thai
surround it.
But there is another and stronger reuses

still why at this time party journals should
be unable to hold on their course thrivingly
A mighty revolution has swept over the eowa-

try, and all the eld parly landmarks have beam
destroyed. Neither politicians nor journalist
with a few exceptions, know exactly where
they stand. For the present and for some tins*
to come only the independent journals, whioh
have enabled the country to steer through lit
difficulties, will exercise any influence with tho
people. The Tribune and the other organs of
the old political parties may raise -their prioea
or resort to any other financial make-shlfl that.^
they choose, but it will not save tbera. They
will And the ground continue to slip from
under them until they arrive at a Itato of totol
bankruptcy. There is but one hope, of salva¬
tion for them; and we make them- a present ol
tbo advice. Lot them out dear of party tie^
and take to serving the people at-large. Whom
tho administration is right lot them give It *.
cordial support, and, when wrong, lot them a*
firmly oppose it Above all things, let thorn
remember that they have a great moral «.»

sponsibillty resting on their shoulden, end-
that tho political corruption and profligacy
which have been so near destroying us taavw-
stHl to be steadily combatted. The snake to
.cotcl ed but not killed. It la by bearing tbonm
facts in mind that the Hehajup has attained tto
present unexampled position of prosperity.
There is nothing to prevent the now nearly de¬
funct party organs from profiting by Ito
example.

______

Cabin*t Chakom..It is generally rumored
that President Lincoln is about to take onr

advice and make several changes In hit CabK
net. Banks and Butler are earned for tke Wo»
Department, In place of Secretary Stanton, whm
is mentlooed in connection with fchn offloe ol
Chief Justice. Dmpont, Farragut and Wilkes
are the favorites for the Navy Department
although Wilkes is now under a cloud is cos-

sequence of the personal spite of the incompe-
tent Welles and his contemptible dique. Soms
good financier should also bn sailed to ths
Treasury Department. Let ns bava a Cabined
of practical, energetic men, even if the Presi¬
dent has to make changes every tlx weeks ts
get them.

Jf.ff. Davis Ventilated by His Own Com*
ores*.Mr. Chambers, of the rebel Congreav,
is opposed to putting negroes in the rebel
army. He thinks it would make en nnoom*

fortable lire in tbe rear, and also he thinks It
Is a measure that, if resorted to at all, should
only be resorted to In the last desperate amen

geney. He thinks that tbe desperate emer*
geney has not yet turned np, and, therefore!
be wonders that tbe proposition should bm
made now. If, be says, "the Southern anspj
was prostrated and tbe Bonthera people#
threatened with subjugation," be oeuld under*
stead 11 Can It be that they are 7 Vo| h#
knows better than that, for he has reed thr J
message of President Davis; and, therefore, f J
sees that this question, whloi ought only te
oome up in a ease of desperate emerge
" bas been raised at tbe sad ef a oampalf thm
most successful ever vouohaafsd to the f
erate arms." And here "Mr. Chambers rr ^
the President's message to show the't the Ft*.
sident himself bad preeeated a nr ^ hopeAtlj
view of tbe mlllUry proepeots of tfc# South.'*;
"And why," says Mr. Chambers ( «|, tj* ooue-

try agitated by Ibis question n#ir, when the
horiaon la so bright 7'' This |a what Artemue
Ward calls " sorkasum.'^ \t is pretty hard on.


